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ABSTRACT 

This study aims at using the sugar by-product (dry vinasse), as one of the concrete production 

requirements, instead of getting rid of them in vain. Dry vinasse was obtained by drying liquid 

vinasse at 250 ° C. In this study, dry vinasse is used as a friendly environmental material to improve 

properties of cement mortar and concrete, through studying its effect on setting time and 

compressive strength of cement mortar and concrete. Effect of dry vinasse on compressive strength 

of cement mortar and concrete by using different doses of dry vinasse 0 %, 0.2 %, 0.3 %, 0.4 %, and 

0.5 % by weight content of cement is studied. 

Compressive strength was determined by standard specimens (40x40x160mm) for cement mortar and 

standard cubes specimens (150X150X150mm)  for concrete. By cylinder specimens (150X300mm), the 

splitting strength was determined and the flexural strength was determined by beam specimens 

(100X100X500mm). All the specimens were cured in water and tested for 7 and 28days for cement 

mortar and concrete. The splitting strength and flexural strength were done for 28 days. 

It is found that, dry vinasse addition causes increase in setting times. With comparing the results of 

compressive strength of cement mortar and concrete with and without dry vinasse, it is showed that, there 

are noticeable increases in the results of compressive strength, splitting strength and flexural strength. 

Keywords: Dry Vinasse, Compressive Strength, Splitting strength, flexural strength, cement mortar,    Concrete 

1. Introduction 

Molasses is considered as one of the most important by products of the sugar industry, 

which fully exploited in Egypt in animal nutrition and yeast industry acetone and ethyl alcohol, 

which led to the emergence of a new waste called vinasse. Vinasse is a liquid, produced from 

the fermentation of molasse to produce ethyl alcohol. Vinasse which represents a real 

environmental problem, it has also been a trend to dry this liquid for easy transportation and 

storage. Up till now this research is considered one of the first studies which studies using dry 

vinasse as admixture and friendly environmental material. There have been a lot of studies on 

the effect of sugars & sugar by-products on cement paste and concrete. 

By studying the effect of adding vinasse liquid (VSW 2016) to the concrete mixing, it is 

concluded that, at 2.5 % from cement content is the optimum dose of the admixture (VSW 
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2016)   at which maximum values of compressive, splitting and Flexural strengths of 

concrete specimens at hardened concrete. [1, 2] 

The effect of diluted vinasse on concrete properties was studied, it is noticed that, 

adding diluted vinasse reduces in the amount of mixing water and increase compressive 

strength and indirect tensile strength. [3] 

By studying the use of molasses (MKSC) and vinasses (VKSC) as concrete admixtures, 

the results of this study showed that addition of 0.3%MKSC permitted up to 20% water 

content reduction, while the 5% of VKSC allowed up to 10% water reduction. [4] 

The effect of sugar powder on setting time and compressive strength in both cement 

and concrete was investigated, the result showed that, the initial and final setting time, at 

0.1% of the total weight of cement, increases, and gives improved results in compressive 

strength, and workability of the mortar. [5] 

The effects of sugar on physical properties in both Ordinary Portland cement paste and 

concrete was studied, the results obtained that, at 0.06% sugar content, the initial setting 

time of cement paste reaches to maximum, and improves the compressive strength.[6, 7] 

The effect of both sugar (Beet & Cane) on the setting times of cement pastes was 

investigated, the results obtained that, adding sugar resulted in retarding the setting time 

under all conditions of curing. The setting time was increasing with an increase in sugar 

content up to (≈0.15%) and then decreases with further increasing in sugar content, and 

this is  the optimum dose for retarding the setting time. [8] 

By comparing between the use of sugar and jaggery as an additive to the properties of 

concrete, the results of this study showed that, workability and compressive strength of 

concrete  increases when the dose of admixture increases, concrete with Sugar as 

admixture has given less strength values than the Jaggery. [9] 

By studying the effect of molasses on properties of cement paste, it is concluded that, 

the dose of 0.1% of molasses is an optimum dose. [10] 

Beet molasses, as a retarding and water-reducing admixture for concrete was investigated, 

the compressive strength of concrete mixes with molasses increases slightly compared with 

those with lignosulphonate based in all ages except for early ages. The flexural strengths of 

concretes with molasses are in the trend with those with the lignosulphonate. [11] 

Molasses in concrete, as a water reducing and retarding admixture was studied, it is found 

that, the higher ratios of admixtures have caused the higher water reducing; also the Setting 

times are getting longer with increase of admixture ratio in cement paste. At 0.4 % molasses, 

used as a Water-reducing admixtures (Type A) and at 0.7 %, as a Water-reducing and retarding 

admixtures (Type D) in a concrete in accordance with ASTM C 494 standard. [12] 

By studying the effect of molasses in concrete as admixture, it is concluded that, by 

increasing the dose of admixture, workability and setting time of the concrete increase. 

Molasses have been water reducing and retarding effect on concrete. [13] 

The effect of sugar cane juice, (SCJ) on some of concrete properties was investigated, it 

is found that, the final setting time of concrete increases as the dose of SCJ increases, up to 

25% SCJ, the compressive strength of the concrete decreases as the dose of SCJ 

increases.[14] 
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2. Experimental work 

The aim of present study is to investigate the effects of Sugar-Waste (Dry Vinasse) on 

the various properties of cement mortar and concrete. The Dry Vinasse was taken from 

ESIIC , whose main constituent is listed by varying the dose content of Dry Vinasse (0.2 

%, 0.3%, 0.4%, 0.5% )of the cement content, the tests were carried out on three mixes with 

different cement contents(3, 3.5 and 4 kn/m3) of the cement mortar and the concrete. 

This study was done as follows: 

1- The setting time was compared with and without the use of Dry Vinasse for 

cement mortar and concrete with cement content 3.5 kn/m3. 

2- Using standard specimens for 7 and 28days, compressive strength were 

determined for cement mortar, which has been worked out for different doses of 

Dry Vinasse (0.2%, 0.3%, 0.4% and 0.5%) of the cement content. 

3- The air-content of fresh mixed concrete by pressure method was determined at 

different doses of Dry Vinasse. 

4- Water-reducing effect in three mixes with different cement content (3, 3.5, 4 

kn/m3) was worked out for different doses of dry vinasse. 

5- Using standard cube specimens for 7 and 28days, compressive strength were determined. 

6- Splitting tensile strength and flexural strength of concrete at varying doses of dry 

vinasse were determined. 
 

2.1. Material 

2.1.1. Aggregate 
The using of fine aggregate was local natural sand and coarse aggregate was crushed stone obtain 

from local sources has been used. The properties of used aggregate are shown in tables No. (1&2). 

Table 1.  

Properties of used aggregate. 

 

 

 

 

Table 2.  

Chemical properties of used aggregate.  

 

 
2.1.2. Cement  
Ordinary Portland cement (CEMІ 32.5 N) was used, which is produced from Assiut cement 

factory (CEMEX), the physical & mechanical properties of cement are given in table (3). 
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Table 3. 

The physical & mechanical properties of cement 

 

 2.1.3. Mixing water 
Fresh water was used for mixing and curing of cement mortar and concrete specimens. 

2.1.4. Admixture  
 Dry vinasse is obtained by drying of liquid vinasse at inlet temperature 250 °C. It is 

collected from ESIIC, the typical properties of dry vinasse was listed in table (4). 

Table 4.  

Typical properties of dry vinasse. 

 

- Cement mortar Specimens 

Experimental tests have been done on 30 standard specimens, and tested under static 

loading up to failure. 

- Concrete Specimens  

Experimental tests were done on 285 standard cubes, 171 standard beams and 171 

standard cylinders, then were tested under static loading up to failure according to 

(ESS1899-2006/1). 

5. Results and discussion  

5.1. Effect of dry vinasse on cement mortar  

Effect of different doses of the dry vinasse (0.2%, 0.3%, 0.4%, and 0.5%)of cement content 

on the setting time and compressive strength of cement mortar specimens were studied, values 

of the setting time and compressive strength were determined. It is clear from the results that, 

by increasing the percentage of dry vinasse, the setting times of cement paste increase. At 0.2% 

dry vinasse of the cement content, compressive strength increases after 7and 28 days by about 

20 % and 15 % respectively compared to the control specimen, then compressive strength 

decreases by increasing the content of admixtures as shown in tables (5, 6) and Fig. (1). 

Table 5.  

The setting time of mortar specimens 
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Table 6.  

Results of Compressive strength (fc)at age 7 and 28days using dry vinasse for cement mortar 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1. Compressive strength (fc)for cement Mortar 

5.2 Effect of dry vinasse on Concrete 

5.2.1 Fresh Concrete Properties 

5.2.1.1 Consistency 
Consistency was determined by the slump test. The slump was kept ( 100-120mm) to be 

suitable for the most usages of concrete and the mixes with dry vinasse were compared with 

the control mix to reduce the quantity of mixing water as shown in table (7).It is clear that, 

dry vinasse admixture reduces the quantity of mixing water, whereas the maximum of water 

reduction reach 10.28%, 16.41%and 18.05% at cement content 3, 3.5 and 4 kn/m3 

respectively. Accordingly, at cement content 3 kn/m3 the water reduction is accepted with ES 

: 1899-1/2006 as a water-reducing admixture and at cement content 3.5 kn/m3 and 4 kn/m3 

the water reduction is accepted with ES : 1899-1/2006 as a high water-reducing admixture.  

Table 7.  

The results of water reduction 
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5.2.1.2. Setting time  
Table (8) shows the results of setting times for mixes of dry vinasse admixture with 

cement content 3.5 kn /m3.It is clear that, by increasing the percentage of dry vinasse, the 

initial and final setting times of concrete increases. The difference in setting time are 

accepted according to ESS 203/2018 when dry vinasse is used with dosage up to 0.4% of 

cement content where the difference is less than +90 mins. 

5.2.1.3. Air– Entraining 
Table (8) shows the results of air– entraining for mixes with dry vinasse admixture at 

cement content 350 kg/m3.It is found that, the maximum of air-entraining is 3% at percentage 

of admixture 0.3 % of cement content and the highest variance between the test mixes and 

the control mix is 0.6 %, this conforms with Egyptian Code of Practice No. 203,2018.  

Table 8.  

Setting times & Air– entraining for mixes with dry vinasse 

 

 

 

 
 

3.2.2. The hardened concrete properties 

3.2.2.1. Compressive strength (fc) 
Table (9) and Figs. (2, 3) show compressive strength results of concrete mixes with dry vinasse 

at age 7 and 28 days. In general, as for the cement content (3, 3.5and 4 kn/m3), it is noticed that, the 

compressive strength increases by increasing dry vinasse up to 0.4%, then decreases by increasing 

the content of dry vinasse admixture. At the cement content 3 kn/m3, it is noticed that, at 0.2% dry 

vinasse addition, the compressive strength slightly increases and clearly increases in other doses. 

The maximum of increase in the compressive strength at the age of 7 days reaches 78.27%, 56.92% 

and 36.40% at cement content 3, 3.5, 4 kn/m3 respectively, at the age of 28 days reaches 57.43%, 

45.10% and 32.31% at cement content 3, 3.5, 4 kn/m3 respectively. 

Table 9.   

Results of (fc) at age 7and 28days using dry vinasse 
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Fig. 2. Compressive strength ( fc )at 7 days using dry vinasse 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 3. Compressive strength (fc) at 28 days using dry vinasse  

3.2.2.2. Indirect tensile strength 

3.2.2.2.1. Splitting strength 
Table (10) and Fig. (4), show the results of splitting strength (Fsp) of concrete mixes 

with dry vinasse at age 28 days, the results show that, the addition of dry vinasse causes 

significant improvement in the results of splitting strength compared to control mixes. The 

maximum increase in the splitting strength at the age of 28 days reaches 52.14%, 51.04% 

and 44.63% at cement content 3.0, 3.5, 4.0kn/m
3
 respectively. 

Table 10.  

Splitting Strength (Fsp) results of concrete mixes with dry vinasse 
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Fig. 4. Splitting strength fsp at 28 days 

3.2.2.2.2. Flexural Strength (Fcr) 
The results of flexural strength of concrete mixes with dry vinasse at age 28 days 

increases by increasing doses up to 0.4 %  then decreases. The maximum increase in the 

flexural strength reaches 22.6%, 23.17% and 38.82% for cement content of 3.0, 3.5, 4.0 

kn/m3 respectively as shown in table (11) and Fig. (5). 

Table 11. 

Flexural Strength (Fcr) results of concrete mixes with dry vinasse 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 5. Flexural strength fcr at 28 days 

4. Conclusions 

For mortar, the addition of dry vinasse causes an increase in compressive strength at 0.2 

% dry vinasse then decreases. The most favourable dose of dry vinasse is 0.2% dose.  
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For concrete, the addition of dry vinasse achieves reducing in the quantity of mixing 

water, and it causes a noticeable increase in compressive strength, flexural strength and 

splitting strength compared to control mixes. The most favourable dose of dry vinasse is 

0.4% dose. In conclusion, results obtained in the present study can be drawn for the effects 

of dry vinasse on the cement mortar and concrete as follows: 

 The setting times of cement-paste increase by increasing dry vinasse addition with 

respect to the selected doses. 

 For cement mortar, compressive strength increases by increasing dry vinasse up to 

0.2%, then it decreases by increasing the content of admixtures. 

 At cement content 3.0 kn/m3 the water reduction are accepted with ES : 1899-1/2006 as a 

water-reducing admixture and at cement content 3.5 kn/m3 and 4.0 kn/m3 the water 

reduction are accepted with ES : 1899-1/2006 as a high water-reducing admixture. 

  The setting time of concrete increases as the dose of dry vinasse increases. 

 Results of Air – entraining percentages for test mixes, which contains of dry vinasse 

with cement content 3.5 kn/m3 conform to Egyptian code of practice No 203, 2018.  

 For concrete the compressive strength increases as the dose of dry vinasse increases 

up to 0.4%, then decreases. 

 The addition of dry vinasse causes noticeable increase in flexural strength and 

splitting strength compared to control mixes.  

In future studied: It is hoped that take into consideration the effect of dry vinasse on 

durability of concrete and steel. 
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 استخدامات الفيناس الجاف كمادة صديقة للبيئة لتحسين خصائص المونة االسمنتية والخرسانة

 الملخص العربى

لالستفادة من المخلفات الصناعية المختلفة بإعادة تصنيعها وإدخالها فى  نىناعات  تتجه معظم بلدان العالم المتحضر

أخرى مفيدة وذلك حفاظا عل  البيئة من التلىث  وتجنبىا لراىرال الرةيىرة الناعمىة عىن الهىال خىفا المخلفىات سىثال البيئىة 

خلفىات الصىناعية التى  اسىت اعي كةيىر المائية أو التخلص منها بإلهائها ف  الصحالى واألماكن غيىر المتىتةلةو ومىن الم

من بلدان العالم االستفادة منها استفادة كاملىة خى  المخلفىات الةاةثلىة لصىناعة التىرر. ومىن اخىم النىثاتة الةاةثلىة لصىناعة 

الترر خث المثالس والفي استةل بصثلة كاملة ف  مصىر فى  تةفلىة الحيثاةىات ونىناعة الخميىرة واالسىيتثن والرحىث  

ما أدى ال  ظهثل مخلف عدلد لدع  الفيناس. الفيناس خث عبىالة عىن سىائل لنىتة مىن عمليىة تخميىر المىثالس االلةيل و م

إلةتاج الرحث  االلةيل و وقد اتجهي أةظال العلمال ال  محاولة االستفادة من خفا المىادة فى  كةيىر مىن المجىاالت المختلفىة 

لك فى  مجىا  اإلةءىالات كإاىافة للخرسىاةة. وةظىرا الن ف  تتىميد االلااى  وكبىدلل للفيرةتىي وكعلىف للحيىثانو وكىف

 1نناعة الرحث  االلةيل  من المثالس تخلف ولاؤخا كميات كةيرة من الفيناس والفى لمةل مءىرلة بيئيىة حهيهيىةو حيى  

النهىل ( لتر من الفيناس التائلو تم االتجاا ال  تجفيىف خىفا التىائل لتىهثلة 17–12لترمن الرحث  االلةيل  لخلف ولائه )

 والتخزلن. تم استخدام الفيناس الجاف ف  تتميد االلاا  وكعلف للحيثاةات.

وحي  إن مجا  اإلةءالات لتتهلك كميىة كبيىرة مىن المىثالد ال بيعيىة والمخلفىات الصىناعيةو لىفا لهىدف خىفا البحى  

 لدلاسة تأثير الفيناس المجفف عل  خثاص المثةة االسمنتية والخرساةة.

% ( من  0.5و  0.4و  0.3و 0.2الدلاسة عل  دلاسة تأثير عرعات مختلفة من الفيناس الجاف ) قامي منهجية خفا 

وزن االسىىمني علىى  خىىثاص المثةىىة االسىىمنتية و الخرسىىاةةو وذلىىك مىىن خىىال  عمىىل اختبىىال قيىىاس زمىىن الءىىك للعجينىىة 

الخىثاص االساسىية للخرسىاةة  فى  االسمنتية وكفلك اختبال مهاومة الضةط للمثةة االسمنتية و عمىل االختبىالات وقيىاس 

لىثم للمرعبىات الخرسىاةية  28و  7المرحلة ال ازعة وبعض الخثاص الميراةيرية والفيزلائية فى  المرحلىة المتصىلدة بعىد 

 لثم للرمرات واالس ثاةات الهياسية وقثلةي ةتائجها مع الخل ات المرععية بدون ااافة .  28الهياسية وبعد 

عامة اواحي ان ااافة الفيناس المجفف قد حههي تحتن ملحثظ على  خىثاص الخرسىاةة  ةتائة خفا الدلاسة بصفة

 سثال ال ازعة او المتصلدة.

 -حي  تءير النتائة ال  اآلت : 

 بزلادة عرعات ااافة الفيناس المجفف تزداد زمن الءك للعجينة االسمنتية. -1

% بعىد ذلىك تهىل  0.2يناس الجاف حت  ةتىبة تزداد مهاومة الضةط للمثةة االسمنتية مع زلادة ةتبة ااافة الف -2

 المهاومة بزلادة ةتبة االاافة.

حههي ااافة الفيناس الجاف خفض ف  كميىة مىال الخلىط مىع الحفىاظ على  قىثام الخرسىاةة اللىدنو حيى  تصىل  -3

 400و 350و300% عند خل ىات ذات محتىثى اسىمنت  18.05%و  16.41%و  10.28ةتبة التخفيض ال  

 ثال .عل  الت 3كجم / م

حههىىي ااىىافة الفينىىاس المجفىىف تحتىىن ملحىىثظ فىى  مهاومىىة الضىىةط والءىىد الةيىىر مبا ىىر )مهاومىىة االةفىىال   -4

 واالةحنال( للخرساةة. 


